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i S Kt a Ureal Kcl.' :BUtPberyr it uot after all a rnacal
fejime mould. Ho comes uacit to iako
C'tanbhtMerit after the manner or n
irrweak-wlrlte- d criminal. Hln money

$n out and It was cn.ler for hi in to go
If 4o)ail than to continue to strive to stay

Ollt. lucre IS prouiioiy very gvuurni
surprise tbat ho should thus tninciy mir--

'onrUr liiinxnlf to his fate. A lllttU Who
i'MOWcd so much capacity for robbing

jftmlght be supposed to have enough
gpatrengui 10 Keep out. 01 mu jun u;
?.. .njuuirniiif ti.ui rmni.... itn irnn.. .Till Butwamuiu iiv -

Jlpectcd to transfer himself to another
f field where his talent for robbery might

Kain have play. But there was no sucu
Katrength left to him. Ho appears to

kan tuuM M nlmlnnt .. ltnn IIOA 1 1 WAVUltC uvvu vi viii j .,si -

t faster to take the money cotiflded to him
rtban to return It. Ho had ncei ror it

K'and used It ; and he kept on taking nnri
fining all flmf xvn ITIlTill I11I11. UUlll
l$t was uo longer easy to get It.

fc'JTheu he ran away j and when it was
ra easier to come back than stay nway,

'.back ho came. That tlmo cninc
aWhen his money was all gone. Ho. had
u?ul ...... 41. ..l.llll.. nf Ilia, rvmnf lit"HUt CVUU H1U UU1IIIJ VI ! fe.w.w

ieal to take a great deal away with
Phlm. Ho had but n few hundred del- -

Wlara to start him In his now career.
K5" This view of Shcllenbcrger puts him
o? among those who are criminals because
!Jef weakness and not or strcngtn. it
kt'ihows how little talent It often takes to
k'iL an nvtntiatvn Mlli'f. nml. A lllir lllnll.w ,..1.w..v ....- - - -

SbelleubcrKcr cut a large figure In the
Mimmtiiiliv nml illil It liv remton of thu
wlllinguess of others to lend him their
.money and his willingness to spend it.
.That. iivnia in tinvi, liecn nbout tli(!

. ';ilm nt lilu tntnnt. lltuill tlin tnllll'tll
Hat which he decorated Doylestown,
KJlved in its largest house, cut

:1U biggest figure and aptwared as
f ! nltln nlilvutt Hit in.m nntuinhiE,i;v,WI tiiici vitX'li' J .w nun u'jrHia

r;,asts chief criminal : but lie is not a bic
Kjlgurc, in fact at that. Doylestown has

;neeil to all in sacucioiu, iuih sue iook so
r; mall a measure for a niau. Ulielicu- -
r r . ... , .
;vbenrer ucgraues uer m rem ruing nuotu

, a'mltrtli. na 111 B...rmltitr nu'np.

i'' Mr. HIi.trll.Ml Inn.
iv?TI,u.IUftl,olol,.r!n,mm U .!,.!. IMTuv5'"" "" " "" '"'" wvv..6u ,j. .,"-.- ,

W Jt'Jiuaue.pDla, brings n line spring
(mower of money to sixty-seve- n of the

W laatltutions of that city. While most of
v., hmih are euaniies inereare ciuu uurarics,
i ,n galleries, colleges, and scientific In- -

ittitutlons among the benenciarles and
c the only gifts that may possibly serve

I monuments to tne elver nrc au endow- -
liiaentofa DrofesHoraliln nnd the fouud- -

fcf . . .. i.. ,..... .ntgui n iiw iiuiai. nun u limn
leaves Immense sums to pulilic instltu- -

lens It nearly always happens thai ho
0 contrives lila bequests tliat ureat

Ejil0IT redounds to his name. Tho
UflnWltnn lu nflnii und.iltl.inll.. ,.niFPWIVUMV a rn II BlfVIIIUitlJ V PVt

aakle for the founding of au In- -

vnltnuou Mhlcli hiiiuI m uiiurhI
C'J' MtflnH lifm filiil un u.rtn tiu n Mini nt ti.tlftrtj" - ftv n. w iiiiiri jiiil
tArtone, and as a result of this practice tlio
P$ institutions devoted to charity, art and
l''.l.....l ..
jjijfainmj; uro more nuiiierous man
Si tunny, ii incre were less ixiui-niortc-

K&j vanity and ostentation there would be
Kjmore wllU like Mr. Topper's, and In

it stead of a constantly Increasing minilicr
gijvf struggling Institutions we would have
Ji greater efllcieucy In those established.

teL Itsecms strange that the advant.igcs
rW? AV nsAifuil aHA lMt. M I.jl. ..lilt- - 1- mwiuiiuu Jinvu iiuvi.r ueeii unll.l'U

ln the making of lieriuestN. Korexample.
VJ UBll UUiUMl U1UI1 fll Wfllllll milfllL flirno

nf,U leave a certain small proportion of
several ioriuncs 10 me same insii- -

tuiiuii, huh mo comuincu result, would
):?;' be far moru etluniivp. u'lilln tlw imulfwsi " .... :.;.".:..::..;.: " r.. ".r,. iiuu " uuju Biiiuuiuiu 10 greater uuer-jsg- fr

If they chose to round a new iiittltu- -

tion tuey could Have tlio satisfaction of
uuniuj iuai, ii couiii nui Lie llllllietl
eranyone of them, and they could

(utahas rhareod "with seekinff to idorlfv
ggrofl'LKig rather than to do gmkl .

KJ' A Fishy Tale.
S5 . l.. l. m.ii.i. i. .i... ii..K5fa nc mniu iuu x uiiuuciiiiim vtcm a
IJong story, detailing the abstraction of,

of bonds a safety driHisit
pSj&vault, where they hud been put by two
& 'prominent New York business men
iSWm. II. ltooth. tli tinitili.iit it tin.

Thlrd National bank, and Win. H.
KjOulon, or Williams & Guiou, orlgina-B- ?

iors or the Atlantic steumer Hue. These
sgponus ueiougcu io a uaniutian insurance

company, and were put Into the irimcs-to- n

or these gentlenien as trustees,
uuder the New York state laws, for the

5 protection or tlio Now York pollcv- -
1 uomers.

The storj' runs that Mr. Jlooth went to
the box one day to see whether the

$ bonds were safe and round $30,000 mlss- -

jing. He at ouce notllied the Cauadlan
?'' people and he and their representative
p" called on Mr. Guiou to accuse him of

Pitt IKVini t nlrnti tlm 1 .....l r . t--

t'2 denied the iuibeaehiiient. Imi iiimiii nv0
l' lia arlaiiixinl. A.1....1....1 i.i...l1" """" auuiuieu uiiiiui in JilivilleJthat he had taken them. There doe

Ii not eeem to be any other authority tliun
Jjp.Booth for accuslug Gulon ; aud his
s.Mtory has a very llsh-llk- o smell.
gf.It eufllces of itself to create the impres- -

nwu luaiuowiwiuo luiei and that liu
UdUcovenxl the loss to the Canadians for
Utbe purpose of putting the blauio ou

BGuIon. We note that Mr. lJooth U
rt about being deposed from the presidency

. ....j ,uuu,uc,,
?ivWBo au not like his manners aud
."'methods. He is described as a " Chrlh- -

J tUu gentleman."

--X lloat Picking Small 1'otatoej.
' The Plilliulplnlitti l,,,.l 1..11.,. ..

1 r ..v.U.u liiiiu. K1Jooa sense to the Democracy of the
I town ill the matlrnf llini.lnnilm. ,.f i.&rr-,-- ,,r -- :. "vv.'""" " --'"' nwiwiuH successoi. ine selection is h

WMV Hlln.lln rina nml !... I..-f -- r- w" inula is 110 glXJU
Vipoo, why there should be any dlill- -
rlMKy In selecting aud clcctiuir a miml
vltaBiocrat to the vacancy. It is a matter

for the decision of tke Democracy or the
r district and u there is auy outside In- -

"waBreuuu wiiu niiir Beiccuon It U
, wrong, rue responsipinty is upon the
'people of the district aud they must be
v'kft to Its discharge. They may uot do It
v well, but they are uot llkely'to have It
;doe.auy better by those who have no
IrMlneai to do It.
iffre Democratic party generally is

-

I Interested ia the result and any Demo-
crat has a right to advise but not to

:
J t I
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direct. The Democracy of the district
have a splendid opportunity to select n
representative who will honor them and
the party. We hope that they will avail
themselves of It, but if they will not we
cannot complain, provided they elect an
hoscsl and Intelligent representative of
Democratic principles. There are men
In Philadelphia who would greatly
adorn the congressional stage and be of
great aid to the 'Democratic party in
the nation. It seems to be a great pity
that such a ninn Is not called for by tlio
Democracy of the only Philadelphia dis-

trict to which Is given the power to
.Wct representative. It Is

natural that much disappointment is
felt that the great opportunity is not
likely to be embraced. Hut It Is so sel-

dom that the right men are called out
to the service of the people, In these
days of g politics, that there
is no occasion to particularly upbraid
the Democracy of this district.

A city seems to l a particularly bad
place In which to get men or eminent
capacity Into office. It may l that
they arc too busily and remuneratively
employed In other fields than those of
politics ; but probably the trim reason is

that city methods of political advance-
ment nro not generally natural methods
to men of mind. Tho country is uot
particularly productive, or statesmen,
but ail we ever get come from It, ho that
Its atmosphere must be at least some de-

grees better.

Vi'k nolo with approbation Hint tlio
Young Mod's Democratic association of
1'liil.vlolplila last flight elioso Baiiiunl O.
Thompson for Us president In plnco of
John Cadwallader, who lins hold the post
during tlio ten years In which the club has
boon organized, and who had distinctly
survived his usefulness. Mr. Thompson
has common sonse, notwithstanding ho
writes his naino Hainunl (IuhIIiioj Mr.
CudwallaJer lacks It.

Now is the tlmo for early rlliig, and tlio
clllr.on vt ho gets up with the nun and gos
out Into the country afoot or on horse-bac- k

will be well repaid for his energy aud
can chcorfully nllord to be a llttlo more
sleepy In the evening. Th6 country Is
bcnutlful beyond description, but most
busy people of Lancaster have very llttlo
tlmo for It except in the hours nenrost to
sunrixo and sunset.

Tim special commlssloii sent out from
Franco by the nsslgnco of the Panama
Canal cotiiuiiiy has nt last pulillsliod Its re-

port, as to the nature of which there have
boon uianj' rumors. Tlio commissioners
value tlio property of the company nnd the
work performed at ninety million dollars,
and csllmnU) the cost of completing the
work at nlncty-sove- n millions, provided
the lock system Is adopted. To this cstl-mat- o,

however, they add various amounts
forlutorcst and utiforoeeu oxiwuxa-- s nnd
maiiaito to pllo up the total cost or comple-
tion to euo hundred and eighty million
dollars. Tills Is rather discouraging, but
Franco will probably supply hopeful llnnn-eln- rs

who will nmnago to keep the cost
nearer to the lower estlinato and the en mi I

will be completed. It will never do to lot
ninety millions remain burled and useless
at Panama, and In splto of gloomy predic-
tions and rival enterprises the project is
sure to be piiNhod through In sotno hlmHi
within the next dozen years. Tho com-
mission say that It wttl lake sovou or eight
yours to do the work, and ilguro that It
will pay nliont seven nnd million
annually at the aUrt, lncioasiug In 11 few
years to twelve millions.

l)uiii:iATKs from Newfoundland nio In
Ottawa trying to secure from the Canadian
Parliament a resolution of sympathy w 1th
the Island hi Its troubles with the French.
Tliey hope that such a resolution will have
weight hi Kngliind, whore they fee.! they
have been treated with contempt.

A 1'i.ATtiniM over the Thames, nt I,on-do- n,

is the latest sensation In Knglaud, nml
an American ongiuocr uuiiuhI Teltley, Is
rosponslblo fur the dining plan. Ho jiro-pos-

that n bundred million dollars shall
b0Hcutln liulhllughugo tubular tunnels
llKhleil by eloctrlclly and through which
the river will How, while above them will
rest a broad platform stretching from
shoroto shore. About tlvo miles of addi-
tional sjiaco would thus be added to the
sroa of tlio metropolis, gUIng room for
new uvenuos, bazaars and hulls, with 1111

oloetrlo .street railway running down the
middle.

This would loave historic, London bridge
high and dry, nml reduce Knglund'H host
river to u bin sewer.

Ahk for VAN IIOUrKN'H LXt)A-tiile- nii
ottu-r-.

There urc bright bud or April and blotsuim of
May

Hut they're not half soiwcct as the breath of
themnlit

Thut wltliKOZODONTIirinlieslicr teeth o cry
day

Till llko pearl through her bcautlmlllpi the) "iu
dlsplaytsl,

OSO.ODONTI wlinlnn encliBiitiiieiit lstliln
Tbnt give teeth like tlio sun, and git en lips red

as wine.

l'.very Person To Ho n ltenl snct'cHs
In IhlsllfeiuusthavcaHiieelally; that Is. must
coiioeiitriitu the utillltlcs or Ixkty and mind 011
mine one pursuit. Jlunloek Jllwil Jhllrn hawMiclr specialty asa coinpleto and radical cure
ofilVMieiula, uud llwr uud kidney allcctlons.Mold In lincaster by V. T. Hih-Ii-, 1.17 uml Utf
North Queen utreel.

A t.'ui-- o Tor Constipation nnd
Dr.HllaI--i!i- e, Mhllu In the llocky .Mountains,

illkrover.nl a root that when coniblnist 1ltl1
other herb, mnkes au easy and certain cure fur
coiikllpatlon. It U In the form or dry root und
leaM-- , uml Is known un Ijuio'k Family Medi-
cine. It will cure In one night.
For tlio blood, llcr and kldne)s,and fur clear-
ing up the complexion It does wonders. ll

It at SO cents it isicUagu. (3)

Truth Crushed to Knrtli
Is bound to rise. Crowd down nnd Miiothcr thetruth as you may concerning Thumiii' .h'lrclrie
OH. jet the facts will rlso up that It U 0110 of thebest remedle for achtsi, sprains unit pains thatliaeeretbeeiiineutml. Wold In jjuieaster
by W . T. Iloch, IV and li North Hueen street.

XMtUNKENNFXkl.1J MUtJOUIIAIIIT.
InAll the World I hero U but One run..

. HAINUS' OOLr.N HI'KOIFIC.
It ran be given In a cup of coffee or or Inarticles of fixMl, without the know ledge of theKt.eh.lf,5Sc?"ar'' uu absoliiulyliarmless

etrect a permanent and smxh1v cure,whether the patient la a moderaUi drinker orau aliohollo wrwk. IT .NKVKIt FAII-- S. It5,naPi.V.t0.iai".elly.a"a ! such certainty
n,A.Vi.21ilu"1 no Inmnwnleiiro,

"eji uy at.f' lyeomplelo reforniatlou IseUccUd. IKlgn book of Imrllriilnr- "lias. A. IXJOllKH. DniL'tisLNo. Kast King Ht, , Utncokler, Pa
"- VV' UtIkO

-
TUiyIul'Alt ATTHNTIO.V PAID
Aue M.Sni,k,.,.Vr lutu"'. Dmwli g a"
Midi i.Mj

street.''""""al'le. at
In7.tfd

JOHN

xNJKfrroas, hub ..m-i.- UAftT ,, Vv.

1?". 1,(i!i,ZT- - TAIIONAltYKN".
Klnea,flrourJtuM)tinrse.iower,and Veiit.cal hnglnes from a to to horse-iMiae- r.

nndthem at JOHN UKHT-H-
. ta Fulloi!

AOKNCY UAIXAIIAN A l)'H CKV mint to take tlie plu.-- of ItedUud. Inbulk It makes live times the ouunlltv nf r.,i... . . ........ran n u t tI In,. ., -.u auiM-riu- r in inaaiiig sicam joints.packlug man and ban I hole plate on boilers
UBS 1 8, 333 tast h ul ton street, Iu7-tf- a

pACKINGH AH FOI.IX)WHil)IHiaO,FOItlljdruullo Packing, AkbestlloneWoen and Wick Packlmr. Hemi.
esUstMIII Hoard, .L...t. t:,.,..7 ."'..":Packliig.Uuin Hlngs for Water

VStt?'!1?Xt5.al'wV'& ,tw1' latent

ff

Tvr,iiir?.-.iTiiTt'T-
. v-- i vt--' '"op;- -- ' V- -

DHHAlWAPAKIhUA.

PECULIAR
That Itoo-l'- n tJarrapsrllla does (mmm1 euro

tlvo power Peculiar to Itatlf Is concluilvelr
liown by the wonderful cure It Inn effected,

tmaurpattod In the history or medicine. Tkl
abeolule merit It povsei by reason of tht fact
that It In prepared by a Combination, Propor-
tion and ProoeM Peculiar to Hood's Barxapa-rlll- a,

known
TO ITHKt.F

no other medicine, and by which the full
medicinal power of all the Ingredient lined U
retained. Jloo.V Hanaparllla lia ulculyron
rentrnled extract of Hannparllla, Dandelion
Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Uerrlea, and other
well known vef etable remedies. It has won Ita
way to the leading placn among medicines by
IU own Intrinsic, undisputed merit, and y

HOOD'H HAItHAPAUILliA
ha a larger sale than any olher lmllnr prepa-
ration In the country. If you have never token
llond'i Hanaparllla. try It thli waaon.

' Hood's Banwparllla lia renewed my grip. I
am OS yearn of age and was all run down and
dUcouraged. 1 have taken Hood'aHaraaparllla
and on looking mywir over And that t am
much better, In fact ciultoachap. Ofcounathe
medicine, will not discount my years, bat It
comes nearer to It than nnythlng else," CnAS,
0. Ixxn, Hhrewsbury. Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla '
Hold by all druggist. H J six for Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Uiwcll, Mass.

100 DOSES ON K IX) M, All (.')

1 VJ r--
rs hpix;ikio.

MERCURIALRUEUMATI8M.
Mr. J. ( .Jones, city marshal of Pulton B

kiinsas. writes: "About ten year nirii I con- -

lmelid a. severe cam ofblooil nolsen, The lead
Inv nhvslelans of the cltv were called III. nLd
they prescribed medicine after medicine, which
I took without uirordlng me any relief. I also
trlol mercurial and potanh remeilles, with the
same unsuccessful result, but which brought
011 an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life one of untold agony. After suf-
fering four moil' lis, I gaxniip all former reinc- -
dies and commenced taking Hwlfl'sBpeolficlH.
H. H.) After taking several iKittles. I was en
tirely cured nnd utile to resume work. I con
sider Hwin's Hnecinc (H. H. H.l the greaUist med
icine for blood poisoning y on the mar-
ket."

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Bwln'sHpeclflcia. 8. B.)cured my little tioy o

hereditary scrofula, which broke out all over
ins race, r or 11 year no nao suuereu, huh uno
given up all hope of his recovery, when at
length I was Induced to use H. H. H. After using
ntruw not lie no was entirely cured. Not a
symptom now remains of the Ulsease, This
was mreo yean. agn..iw f.. MATIIKRH.

Mathervlllc, Miss.
Treatise on lllood and Hkln Diseases mailed

'"T)' HWIFT8PKCIFI0CO., Atlanta, Oa.

KITKIt THAN TKA AND COKKKK FOUB the Nercs.

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA.

THE ORICUNAL-MO- BT SOLUBLE.

Ask your Orocer for It, take no olher. 03

fl UAY'HHI'KUIPIO MKMC1NE.

GRAYS SPEOina MEDICINE.
Thr Uiikat Knomhh ItKMEnr. An unrall-- I

UK euro for nominal WcakiiekS.HpennatorTlica,
Impoteiicy and all Diseases that follow at a se-
quence of Keif-Abu- ; as Ixk of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain In the Hack, DlmiH-s- s of
Vision, Premature Old Age, nnd many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
nnd a Premature, urave,

a-- For part Iculars In our pamphlet, which
veilcKlro to scud free hv mall tooery one.

Medicine Is sold by all drug--
Klklsntfl jiackages fori., or
will be sent free by mall 011 receipt of the
money, by addrcwdug

TllKOHAV MEDICINKCO.,
Hultnlo, N. V.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper; llioonly goniilne.

Hold In Idiiicunur, Pa., by w.T. Horn.
miirS-IJ- d

lOin'HINU hiKUP.T
TO IVIOTHERS.

Kvery batie should have a botllo of Dll,
KAllltNKY'H THKTIIINH HYIIUP. IVrfeeUy
aafn. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will re-

lieve Colic, Orlidng In the Hnnels nnd Promote
Dinieull Teething. Prepareit by Dlt.S.D.FAItlt-NI'.VitHO-

Ilagerstown, Md. PrugglHts sell
11; !i cents. Trial bottle scut by mall 10 cents.

t ,.

&V i!)O0t9.

nilK PKOPLKM CAUU 8IOHK.

The Choicest Stock

-- OF-

Til IBS
IN THE CITY,

Hanging In prlco from 1(V' a yard up to the
Duckl goods Imported utSllc. The regular price
of theno liuMirud kihhU being I onlay from l.'m
to TOO In the, largerclths,

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

White Quilts!
The bet SI, I1.SS, and SUM Dninestlo White

(Julllk In this city.
'1 ho best s Quilts from SI.H1 to fM.
Theke (Jullts hao lustliecu pur. ha.iil fnmi a

iniinufiicturcr and luiHrter and nru the best
giKids for tlio money cut ottered nnj where.

People s Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
I.ANUAHTFH, PA.

maraMydlt

JJlottv.
y KVANsi-LOUlU- "

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

DO YOWWANTT'5

iUineo.
lNIM.

Fine Wines T
I liaiejmit recclml, direct from Meskni, Oar-ej- s,

Jerei, ripaln, pr H. H. Xurlmmu, vial.lvtrpiuil, und transferred to H. H. Kervln, lorNew "Vork, .March lotli, u Hue akkortinent of(iareykiherrl(s. Thtme Wines uro among theeryiluent tbat reach the United Htates,
CALL AND EXAMINK.

Also Old and Young Madeira Wines, nnd on
1

1,1. .".."' Je llnusTi Kec nnd 50 Cuse Hpeclal
.V.r.'il MV",.'n.1 Vl1"": .Thaboo ('hiimpagnesproduced In Fniueo aud the Unitedniaics of America.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.,
SUKAHTKIKU KTIIKKT.

BplW,M,Wd

CTKAMIIKATIHTIIKtXIMINUIIRVTFOKp dwellings, rliiinhr. uhool houko.: trtliough sucwully mod one hundred ",jFlHNIliil''il, t.",l,!a,,"i tt""""'

)tntiMtfiker'.
rilll.nei.rHM, Wednesday, May 7, 1M.

Our Muslin Underwear story
is continued to-da-y.

Gowns :

Jtsterntt
Finn Muslin, Mother Hubbard ynitn of M

plaits, neat edga on neck, yoke and sleeve.
At tuts.

Fine Muslin, 4 rows Hamburg Insertion, S
rows headings nnd JVI fine plaits on nkc;
neck, yoke nnd kleeves trimmed with

and edge.

Drawers :

t.ren(i
Muslin closed), plaited cambric nifflo and 0
sninll plaits nbote.

Atrternti
Fine Muslin, wide blind embroidered raffle,
iz smaii piaiia anove.

Skirts :

MMetnti
Fine Muslin, wldo Hamburg ruffle, 4 plaits
above, yoke band,

Al tl.U emit.
Fine Muslin, wldo Hamburg ruffle, It plaits
above.

Corset Covers :

AtSi ftnli
Fine Cambric, low round neck, trimmed
with Torchon edge.

ACteenlt
Finn Cambric, V front and bnc k, trimmed
With neat Hamburg Insertion, idgo and
nnd plaits.

Hccond floor, Juniper slreet side.
In Women's Summer Foot-

wear Oxfords and low cuts
have the call blacks or colors.
Of course we set the pace in
prices ; but that's not the most
important part. Fit comes
first. In medium grades as
well as in the finest we fit you
perfectly. In workmanship and
style we take it that all these
goods show the perfection of
shocmaking.

Take two of the most popu-
lar prices $3 and 5 : more
than forty styles for you to pick
from, and we think there's at
least a dollar more of value in
every pair of them than you'll
find in like grades outside. All
the betwixt and below styles
just as plentiful.

Two High Shoes button
and lace. Mahogany goat. 3
a pair, true value 4. All sizes
and widths.

Tennis Shoes, $1 to $5.
Each day now adds some-

thing new and shapely for Men,
Women and Children.
Market street front, west of main aisle.

Fancy Worsted Wrapping
Shawls of several sorts. Mostly
light colors. The maker loses
half: you take them as we get
them. $4 quality $2, $3 quality
$1.50.
Second floor, Chestnut street.

John Wanamaker.
f?oota rtttbltoce.

rillllCSK WK MAKF. A HPIX'IAI.TY.

Youth's Spring-Hee- l Shoes!

We nro In the habit of advertising
shoes Just us we Und them Wo never
Indulge In exaggerations In order to M In
fuvoiH. It would hn next to madncks
upon our part to misrepresent or nil I so
trade to tiurelinse any malio of Foot w car
Unit weilld not know to a certainly was ,"rtnltsailvantago to buy and try. Klcveu 21ears murk Iho tlmo wn have devotil to
gaining a thorough, practical knowl-
edge of shoes to distinguish the dlller-(iic- o

In gn.des und kludsof leather In
use to tell whether a colibter or u me-
chanic has done the Khnilng nnd the
making. And In tills respect our Judg-menti- s

rarely atfuult. Wc know good
shoes when we see, them. That wc buy
them, that we keep them. Is elilenccd
by the volume of trade transacted here.

We can't think of telling astorv of all
the admirable mid pretty shape In I'luu
Shoes we have. A few nt a time mut
Niilllce. llenco we advcrllso new uud
dcklruhlo Hue of sIiihh for joutli's
wear Hprlng Heel Hhms fusliloiiubly
shaped, with kenmless Miunw, tops
ar.'iiud nnklo nf Dongoln leather, sort,
pliable and damp proof. A system of
lengths and widths to lit perfectly.

A new spring heel shoe for oulhs'
wear, with bright Dongoln uppers, hand-
somely llulihcd, with pnity lutealleather tl. Common Heiiko last ; mill
and trim looking: easy, comfortable
anil warranted durable. A suerlorgrude nt a low price, t--

Wr'ie cheap spring heel shoes as well
In kid and pebble leathers, (lood, strong,
common sense make with u heap of ser--

ice In them. Prices as low us 1 1. Hlze
11 to .' lueluslxe. Tho askortment of
them makes choosing easy and satisfac-
tory.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Qukf.n STiinirr, IiAnoab- -

TKK. i'A.

SOV gfrtU OV tllMtt.
TfTlOll MK KUONT KOO.M
V oil "Jd ll(Kr, No. Wot Klngstreet; llnesttheilty forolllco or light buklucks.Inquire or W. W. A.MOS,

iii'.'O-tr- d Aller's Uullery.

OKt-'UK- A HUME FOIl YOUIt KAM'lJ.V.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOU SALE
ON THU MOST LIlllCUAI. THKMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling linuces, lota 130
feel deep, on Ijuiniklcr umiiuc, between Wal-
nut and Ixinon strrcta.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof. Krches In front, loU Hi feet deep, on
North Pine, between C'liestinil uud Walnut
alreetx.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with rront
ynrds, Iron feiuvs. Iota l.'sl reel deep, on WestWalnut, between Alary und Pino scripts.

Twimtory brick dwelling houses, lots IP,
decii, on West lxmiou street, tietwitu Charlotteami Mary atrevts.

Threv.tory brick dwelling houies, lots lMf. etdeep, with all the iiusleru lniproeiieuts, rrontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Pinoand Nevln streets.
Also houses on Ilist Walnut, North UmeNorth Mary, between Walnut and U'uion.audU'liion, U'lweeu Mary nnd Pino streets.Alt the above houses are In good order, newlypapered, gas tlitures In nil the rooms, water Inthe kitchen, nnd the cellars warranted to lie dry.
Cull aud see for yournelf, uo trouble to showyou.

JNO. V. CJIUKMv,..,,,,,..
JACUUQUIEL,

aprSO-lyd.- W.8. ttu North Mary Street
--17I0K HTKAM, ClAUOBi, 1IIOII OK IX)W
A .,rf.fllr? lfr Unuges, (Iiiiikh reeks,Wood Whwli or Weighted, Olass TubesJJ1!'ltle,JphiiisfiirHtnim Oauges, C Under
pliers Plain, Water (laiign I'olumiis, Cis'ks for
hteuiii (lunges, call on julIN UrT, SH 1'jist
hultou street. ui7tfd

V Jndkvkixjpkd PAKTH
Of the Human llody Knlarged, Developed,
Htreugtheued.etc, Is an Intermllng advertise-
ment long run In our paper. Iu reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, thend-vertlkci- n

are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may gut sealed circulars giving all

by writing to the EltIK MEDICAL.
CO., t Hwan HL, ifanalo, S, ailu JWwJo

. flliidAw

Ifatnct 0f httt.
najacs or rAMaion.

ASTRICH'S '

PALACE OF FASHION,
115 AXD 117 X. QUXO IT.

AU our flnmt Dlnonsl aad Cork-
screw .TnckcU and Coats al tbe BBlfona
prlco of iOS.

Matty now tilings have come Id tkla
wiski

Wo call your Hpeclal nltcntloa to a
few of Our leaden.

A blgllne of Children's Trimmed Hats
at 60o apiece ; worth from 00c to $1.25.

All tlio ucwcut style In Black and
Colored Canton and Milan Hats.

IJIack and White Leghorn, Milan and
Chip Flats, the largest variety ever
shown by un.

NEW FLOWERS.

A full line of Cheap Flowers at 10, 15
and 25c.

Special value In Nice Flowers at 60c a
spray.

Our display of Trimmed Hats and
Bonnets la larger and liner than ever,
and our prices much lower.

Our stHHtlal cllbrU are directed toward
furtilxhlug the nicest and most stylish
goods thu market can alFord at the low-it- it

poftHlbto prices,
Iicc Cain from 10t: up.
LnrgeXawn and Hnrnli Bhlrrcd Huts,

In while, pink, light blue, black, old
rone, olive, etc.

LISLE THIiEAD & STLK OLOVES

Bpccial Bargains In Lisle Thread
Gloves, lit 10 and 15c.

Fiuo Brilliant Lisle, seamless, at 25c,
in black, tan aud slate color.

Fine TalTeta Silk Gloves, in black, tan
aud slate, at 15, 20, 25, 37 and 50c a pair.

Mine Aiitts ana Lace Mitts, n black
andicolors, 12, 15, 10, 25c to 1 a pair.

KID OLOVES.

50, Too and $1.
Lacing, 70c, fl and 1.2", in

black, tan colors aud slate.
Motigfiuctuiros, iu undressed, at 75, (1

tttitU.2.5;
Dressed Moustmctalro at $1 a pair.

HOSIERY.
AVarranled Fait Ulnck Cotton JTose,

rlbbeil, for Ladles und Children, at 10
und -io :t pair.

Ladles' llcst Itoyal Bl.iok. stainless,
full regular luado, at 2oc a pair.

Fancy Striped Hose for Ladies ut 10,
12t ami 15c a pair.

Modes, Tans and Slates, at 10, 12, 15
anil 2Toapair.

lllaek Lisle Thread Hose, 37 and 50c ;

royal black.
Au immense line of Boys' Plaid and

Fancy Ties at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 37c.
Ladles' Klbbeil Lisle Vests, 10, 12, 17,

25 and 44a apiece.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Chemise, 25, 29, 37, 50 Io $1.50.
Skirts, with embroidered rullle, 50, CS,

75, Site, $1, $1.25, $1.37 aud $1.60.
Cor.--et Covers, 25, 29, 37, 50, 02, 75 aud

9So.
Drawers, 25, 37 and 50c.
Ninht Clowns. Special Bargains 37,

50, 75, 93c, $1.25 and $1.60 apiece.
(ient's Is'if,'lit Clowns, 50. 75, 85c aud $1

Most excellent value for the money.

. SPAMI'ED LINENS.
Sideboard Covers, h, 25, 29, 37,

50 and 75c.
Stand Covers, 20, 25, 37 and

50c.
Splashers, with fringe, 10, 15, 18, 20,

25. 37 aud 50c.
Tidies, 5 and loe ; openworked, 17c.
Minnie Linen, 25, 31, 37, 50 und 75c.
Stumped Damask Linen Doylies,

fringed, at 5c.
Small Momie Linen Doylies, stamped

and sewed fringe, 4c apiece.

Sttmva.
NK L..VM1MANDAUTUOODH.

Ca.ll and See
TUB

FINE NEW LAMPS

AND

7XRT COODS
ON BKCOND FLOOR

JohnLAmold'sBuHding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dS-tf-d

"!. IJMIII.NU.UA8 PimNU.ac.

John P. Schaum & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
I.ANCArlTKK PA.J

Qlljlmimavr.

Hiuii A MARTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China Hall.
Wk nro now oxmlng our Hprlns

IiiiMiruitlon of titieeniiwaro and will
pe preiuircd to supply our cuitomcn
with tlio cry let grade of ware at
Ixiweat Prices. Uouaostlres receive
CNpcclnl nttentloii.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

YOU WANT A PIItST-CLAH- POIITABI.KIPKoulne olid Holler, on nhcvla, clicnp, a the
following prlctii uliowt lii)rMHnr. fl7S; 8
liorMVHucr, tMi ; 10 liorMvpowcr, f"75; 15 liorso-ixiwi'- r,

s75: au liorMwi,iucr, 11,175, call nt JOHNlUT"H,XUK.ul KiilloubtrcvU lu7-tf- d

INELKI'llKKflTOCK KAUM.

STORM KING (2161.)
RECOUP 2.30. .

Rlrcd by Hnnpy Medium, aire of 50 performer
from ftll'f to i: A Dum Topy Tu lor by Alex-nndcr- 'a

No'inao, ulre of Lulu, illi, Ac. Ac.
'1 ernm for Hiirlm: kuiuou of ltU). ijO for a fool.

For liibuLitcd pedlirifeuud other Information,
addrcaa D.VN1E1.U. KNULK.

upria-liudi- Marietta, Pa.

$hn
TOOTS AMD SH0BB.

W fc ?, ATT"
mi All HAVllfO QUITE A RUN '

V V - OH THOSE

0XP01DS AID QUEEN TIES.

And be Wonder that Haeh I the Case, Consld-rlB- C

tbelr Heauty and Price.

STACKHOUSE,
7$ k mxabt xnra mm,

NEW LOTS IK LADIES', GENTS' AND
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
ARRIVING DAtLYv

STACK HOUSE
28 and 30 East Kimg Stnet,

LANCASTER. PA.

fOB tOTS.

LADIES' AMD MISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
-- FOR-

$ 1 .75.
I have J nut purchased another Large Lot of

Ladle' and Mimes' Diamond Tip Button Blioen,
which were made to Retail at tt, but by taking
tbe Whole Lot I wu enabled to buy them at
uch a prlco as to enable me to sell tlim at

$1.75 per pair.
The Ladle run 2J to 8 In Bite. TheDlamond

Tips are made out of aamo material (Dongola)
a the upper.

The Minos run 11 toSlnslte. Tbe Tips are
made out et Patent Leather and mnkes a neat
and beautiful contrast with the upper, which
are made of Bright Dongola. They cannot last
long at these price.

Only a few or those W Ladles' Bright Don-
gola Button Bquare Plain Toe Shoes left which
I advertised a short time ago as selling at 11.75.

All of these Shoes wcro Positively (2 per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to KHKY A E0KE11T) the Leader et

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOB. 3 & 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

ro Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

flOMMON SENSE SHOE STORE.

tC.'t til 11 n

The Common Sense

She Store,

40 EAST KING ST.

Shoes all styles.

Shoes all prices.

Shoes for tender feet.

Shoes for dress.

Shoes for Lawyers.

Shoes for Merchants.

Shoes for Physicians.

Shoes for Ladies.

Shoes for Misses.

Shoes for Infants.

Shoes for Boys.

Shoes for Girls.

Shoes for Youths.

Shoes for everybody.

AT

Tlie Coin Sense

Sloe Store,

40 EAST KING STREET,

(OPPOSITE COURT B0U8E.)

myl-tf- d

SUtororu.
y UTIIKIt a KAUKKMAN,

ATTORNKV-AT-I- - W.

floor Kshlamsu La ulldlng, No. awiy4w

CUiktH

FINE TAILOMNU.

l890"SPRING.--l89- 0

Fine Tailoring.
Tho Large! and Most Elegant Aaaortaaaatl

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Iiwpcctloo.

Wo would aim announce thfl tmrrhaaeof 1

Job Lot of Kngllnh Hultlnc and Trousering at aj
Brcni ancrince, woicii we win rcii

ArtoBteilBgly Low Prien.

4T0I1 early to aecura a bnrgaln In tti
goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY--

DIRECT IMPOUTINO TAILOR IN TOTS CITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Wf-t-

TTAUKR A BROTHER.

h lain
Men's and Boys'

FURNISHINGS,
Outing & Negligee Shirts,

The largely Increased manufacture and sale!
of Outing and Negligee Shirts, each succeeding!
year, is proof positive that these Comfortable
Hummer' Garments are no longer regarded as a
luxury, but as a necessary part of a Hummer!
ontnu

Tho beauty and variety of this season' style
and fabric fur surpasses any showing hereto-
fore made. Ceylon. Zephyrs, Cashmeres,
Satins, Madras Cloths, Cheviots, Scotch and
English Flannels, Silk Stripes, Silk and Bilk
Wilts are the leading fabrics. They are all here
aua at uowest ituilng Prices.

We Name a Few Popular Yalnes.1

Excellent Cheviot Shirts, with neck-ban- d and!
yoke, at SO cents : worth (V cents.

Excellent Flannel Shirts (uot Donict) at
cents : worth CS cents.

New Styles In Imported Flannel Shirts at l.ft
and 11.23.

Fine Imported Flannel Slilrtsat I1.M ; usually!
seta at 11.75.

Fine Im polled Madras Shirts (unshrinkable)
at 11.75.

Uood Donict Shirts at 2J cents; better grades
bvj74 cents.

mmiasm
25. 27, 29, 31 West King Sif

LANCASTER. I'A.

IRSH 4 BROTHER.H

Reserve Your Orders

Until you have seen our stock. Yon will not!
be disappointed. The large amount of businessl
which we Tiavo done In the past month Is the
beat Indication of It. Do uot fall to see ourl
handsome display of

Ready-fiad- e and Hade-to-Ord-

Moit stylish designs In Suitings, light, 1110-- 1

dluni and dark. In every Imaginable pattern,!
oualltv and price. Homo, nholo sulfa alike:!
others, In dark coats and vests and fancy pun-- 1

luiuuiMi ue ivuiiing hiich uro

L0NO-R0L- L SACKS,

CUTAWAYS,

SOFT ROLL CUTAWAYS,

STYLISH PRINCE ALBERTS,

DOUBLE BREASTED SACKS,

'The largest assortment Is always hero fori
mow wno come nrsi. nil us.

MEN'S READY-HAD- E SUITS.

YOUTHS READY-HAD- E SUITS,

BOYS' READY-HAD- E SUITS,

CHILDREN'S READY-HAD- E SUITS,

At prices which cannoi be nppronched for low--
uest, quality uuinoucrvu.

Shirts! Shirts!
TLANSEL,

WHITE,
HADRA8,

PERCALE,
D0HET,

All S.lw, MakfF, Qualities and Trices, from
6cto.i.00cuch,

DNDERWEAR-Balbrlgg- an, Gauze and Jean.

NECKWEAR-S- oo our U5c andS0a lines.

FOOTWEAE-8pcclalt- ic8 ut !!!, 15c, 3V:, J5c.

HIRSH d BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
QENTS' FURNI8HEIW.

I. Qaeen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

cutitru:
NATHOIIST, DENTI8T.Dlt. a CENTRE hQUAUE.

Killing Teeth and Ialules Extraction e.

New Sets made, broken ones kiended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pltoted, etc. Yes, eiery thing iwrtalnlng
toDentUtry will receive prompt utlentloii.at
very Molerate Terms. Remember that Dr.
NaihoniUs the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-tutr-

n advantage that Is obvious.
laart-iyaa-

--.V. v' -- ' VSjjU., .fcS
. u.1


